


The Connected Business Community Edition

All Core ERP Modules 

Unlimited Customers 

Unlimited Transactions 

100% Free! 

100% Awesome!

The connected business community edition is a 100% FREE ERP 

solution designed to help distribution companies operate more 

efficiently. Download now and take the first step to make your 

company more competitive!

Download today at:

www.connectedbusiness.com





By using the upsell tools built into 

Connected Business, we have increased our 

average order by $200 since we switched from 

QuickBooks. For us, that’s $3.9 million a year in 

additional sales! 

Our biggest regret is not moving 

to Connected Business sooner!to Connected Business sooner!





We love how the Connected Business Allocation 

& Reser& Reservation feature gives us total control of our 

inventory. Our sales team can now give accurate 

ship dates based on incoming purchases and 

presell items before they arrive. This has had a 

dramatic effect on our inventory turns, cash flow, 

and customer satisfaction.





With Connected Business, the Accounting is 

completely automatic. This allows our staff to 

focus on their work, while the real-time financial 

data allows for smarter business decisions.

Happy With Your Current Accounting Solution? Just Use Connected Business As Your Ecommerce, Order Fulfilment, Inventory Management And Shipping Solution.





of B2B Buyers would 
choose a supplier that 
offers online ordering 
over an equal supplier 

that does not.

Forrester believes that B2B 

sellers who ignore their 

customers' online preferences 

risk losing market share to 

digital-forward competitors in 

the coming years.
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of all B2B sales in the U.S. by 2020.

B2B eCommerce will account for 19.6%



Want To Keep Your Existing Ecommerce Solution? Connected Business Has Connectors To All The Popular Third Party Carts.

We were skeptical to invest in eCommerce based 

on previous failures. Since moving to Connected 

Business our eCommerce sales have exploded. In 

2016 our combined B2B & B2C eCommerce 

sales grew over 80% to over $20 million and 

continues to grow with no end in sight…





We use the CRM and Automated Marketing tools 

to manage leads and market to our existing 

customers and prospects. For example, every two 

weeks we send a new products email campaign 

that includes a coupon code. 

Incredibly, the sales generated by each campaign 

exceeds our best tradeshow.





We use the Point of Sale in our factory store, 

showroom and at tradeshows. We love the iPad 

version because we can download it from iTunes 

and immediately be productive.





Connected Warehouse has made a big impact on 

the way we fulfill orders, print shipping labels, take 

stock, and manage our warehouse operations. Not 

only can we ship faster with fewer mistakes, 

but it also increased the efficiently 

of our entire business.





Connected Business is designed for today’s 

connected business. Connect with Online 

Marketplaces, Shopping Carts, EDI Providers, 

External Order Systems, Third Party Logistic 

Companies (3PL) and more!





Connected Business was designed to be scalable 

and customizable.  Whether you are shipping 

hundreds of thousands of items a day or need to 

customize the solution to meet your exact 

requirements, Connected Business gives you 

everything you need to succeed.
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